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Federal"Farm Loans Now Available at "Six. Per Cent
ECOLLEb10 DIE IN PLANE CRASH ENCQM1 Snow 16 Inches

Deep at Silver
Falls Camp

FA! LOIS'

TO BE IDE E ITIS QUESTIONED

1929 at the bride's home.
Mrs. Lindquint. formerly Miss

Elsa Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. I. Anderson, of 241
Beckwith avenue, lived In Mts-sou- la,

Montana.
A wedding breakfast was serv-

ed tn the Florence hotel foitowing
the ceremocy, aftsr which Mr.
and Mrs. Lindqui?t left for Chi-
cago.

The bride has spent most of her
life in Missoula, graduating from
high school there, attending the
State university, then specializing
in music at Chicago schools and
conservatories. Both of the
Lindquists are Tocalif-ts- .

Mr. Lindquist is manager of the
creamery in Independence and

Wide Variation in Estimates

8ILVERTOX, Jan. 7.
Report came down from Sil-
ver Falls Timber Camp No.
16 that 16 Inches of snow
had fallen there during the
past few days but that log-
ging was still going on. It is
understood that they will
continue to log until the
know becomes at least SO
inches deep.

Federal farm loans are, now
available in Marion. Polk, Yamhill
and Linn counties. This announce

Men's Night Dinner and Pro-

gramme Proves Very

Enjoyable
Shown by Recent

Study .4ment was mado by F. M. Wilken- -
son, secretary of the Federal Farm
Loan association, wliose office is
In Salem. A recent Issue of the "Agricul-

tural Situation and Outlook."
published by the Oregon State

BRUSH COLLEGE. Jan. 7.
"Men's Night" at the regular
meeting of the Brush College
grange Friday eight was a decid-
ed success. At the 6:30 o'clock

For a period of more than six
mont'.. no funds were available
for farm loans but now all appli active in all local affairs. lie fa

president of the Llon3' club and
well liked by all.

cations c n be cared for. accord-
ing to Mr. Willfenson; The new
rate cf inta.'est is 6 per cent, the The Presbyterian choir are giv
former rate being 54 per cent ing a reception for the Lindquists'

Bend, Ore. Miss Foster, another
teacher, spent her vacation in
Portland.

Clayton Thomas is reported
quite sick with pneumonia at his
home.

Miss Emily Magee, who has
been visiting her brothers. Dale
and Glenn Magee at Crooked Fin-
ger, left for her home in Ashland
Sunday morning. There was about
eight inches of snow in the

The anuu.il meeting of the Fed- -

banquet which preceeded the busi-
ness meeting and program, the
tables were set in a square with a
guest table in the center. The
men served ice cream and wafers
as a fitting finish to an elaborate
meal.

Refreshment committee was:
Fred Ewing. Charles McCarter, W.
W. Henry. L. F. Matthews, J. A.

Tuesday evening.
r9i ivrm Loan association for

the four counties will be held in

college carries an Interesting com-

ment as to the variation in esti-
mates of the value of Oregon farm
crops. The difficulty in arriving
at an accurate estimate is pointed
out. The article in part says:

"In the June 5, 1928 issue of
this bulletin data were presented
showing great variation in official
and unofficial estimates of the
value of agricultural production in
Oregon. That confusion still ex-

ists seems evident from figures
recently published. For Instance,
one newspaper states, "Oregon's
Farm Yield Sets New High Rec-

ord: Total Is $619,788,000." The

Salem on January 14. Following
this meeting E. E. Dent will go to Stayton Reports
Spokane to take up his work as
director of the Federal Farm Loan Much Illness

STAYTON, Jan. 7. Dr. C. H.
Bank. Mr. Dent was appointed ai " " ' d I?-- ' Crooked Finger district Monday

morning.
The double header basketball

game Friday evening between the
alumni boys and the Aumsville

rector some time ago, to begin
work on January 1. but Is waiting
in Salem until after the annual

Yantiss; entertainment commit-
tee, A. E. Uttley, Roy E. Barker,
Ralph Scott.

The program follows: Two
numbers by a stringed, quartet,
composed ot Miss Jeanette Scott,
first violin; Miss Vina Emmett,
second violin; Miss Edith Wel-
come, banjo; Miss Lena Dotson,

Brewer was confined to his home
several days with the prevailing

meeting. "Grand Total Value, 1928" was
SC76.269.360 according to the

flu or severe cold.
Harry Stupka has been quite 111 ,

at the family home.

alumni boys, and the alumni
girls between the Aumsville girls,
were both won by the visiting
team.MS Diano: accordion number and en5PC core by Robert Brown; vocal solo

and encore by Mrs. Hiatt, accom- -

nanied by Mrs. W. F. McCall;
harmonica numbers by RobertHEAVY INCH Brown, two musical numbers by

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Brougher of
Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Ingwal
Edland and small daughter of
Monitor, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Smith Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thomas and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. John
Saueressig and daughter drove to
Corvallis Sunday.

y - - ,

same authority.
Another paper Bays, "Oregon

farmers got, or will get, $180,-000,0- 00

for their products in
1929. This is 15,000,000 more
than the combined value of the
state's agricultural products in
1928."

But the "Estimated Cash Icome
Farm Production" in 1928 for
Oregon, as published by the United
States department of agriculture
was 8122,167,000 quite a differ-
ent sum than $576,269,360 or
even $175,000,000. Divided equal-
ly am oner approximately 60.000

the orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter have
gone to Ray, near Forest Grove, --

to assist their son. who has a
general merchandise store there-
in taking an inventory.

Word comes from Salem that
Charles Luthy suffered a slight
stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kusch are the
parents of a son, born January 2.

Mrs. A. Pepperling of Jordan,
was taken suddenly ill with ap-

pendicitis Saturday night and was
taken to the hospital at Albany
hv Dr. Beauchamo and operated

Snecial euests for the evening
were Bertha J. Beck, secretary ofAn increase of about 7 per cent

:nr about 11.0 00 head in the fall the State Grange, Mrs. Lulu Miller
and Mrs. S. Burbank ot Albany,Die cron of 1929 over the 19

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Aspinwall. orfall pig is iudicated by the
December tig survey. The increase

The wrecked and fire-blacken- ed planes which carried ten persons to water graves Tharsday
were located late Friday by trawlers. Above scene shows rescue operations which were under way.
Due to the depth a wh-- h wreckage lay powerful derricks were pressed Into service In effort to
rai.se planes.

North Howell and Mrs. B. E. Car
rier of Salem. Mrs. Groves of WestSCOnS MILLS CLUBwas due entirely to larger aver

age litters which more than off
net the small decrease in sows far

Salem was given the secondOregon farmers it would provide
about $2,000 not around $3,000

upon about midnight.
' f A Qn ;iVi aril T W1 program and business meeting I

rowing. The survey was made in
SCTIVIT1ESwas held. At the meeting it was mZENA COUPLE 1cooperation with the postmaster Mayo have gone to Seattle on busi-

ness connected with the cannery.INSTALLS OFFICERSvoted to purchase a piano to berural carries and contract-carrier- s

used in the church auditorium so M. Tyler, of West Stayton,
that the piano in the social rooms
would not have to be carried up

broke both bones in his arm while
cranking his car Sunday.IRE NUMEROUSHITEH

of Oregon by the division of crop
and lives' ock estimates and issued
through the federal-stat- e crop re-

porting rervice.
The average number of pigs

saved per litter this fall was 7.1
comoared with 6.4 in the fall of

SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. 7. Butte
lodge No. 126 I. O. O. F. held

stairs everytime It was needed
there. Mrs. Glenn Howe, Miss
Cornelia Goplerud, Alfred Jensen
and the Rev. H. L. Foss were cho-

sen as a committee to purchase

Bertha J. Beck installed mem-

bers of the Brush College grange
who were not present at Mon-

mouth for the Joint installation in
December. L. F. Matthews was In-

stalled as treasurer, Walter Hatch
as doorkeeper, and ' Mrs. J. S.
Worthington as Pomona.

Miss Beck pleased much with a
splendid talk on the duties of a
state grange secretary. Glenn Ad-

ams, grange master, called a meet-

ing of grange officers and heads
of standing committee to meet at
his home January 13, to make
plans for the coming year.

their annual installation Saturday

or $10,000 each.
To some extent perhaps, differ-

ences in estimates may be ac-

counted for in a tendency not to
recognize, or to forget, that farm-
ers use a considerable part of their
product on the farm for feed and
food. The official estimated gross
value of crops for Oregon in 1928
was $96,075,000. compared to a
cash income of $57,608,000. For
animal production the gross value
was estimated at $74,307,000 and
the cash income at $64,559,000.

Inasmuch as even the official
estimates are qualified by the
statement that for most of the

AMITY, Jan. 7. G. A. Withee
transacted business in McMinn- - evening in their hall. Several vis-

itors from Monitor were present.ville Saturday forenoon.the piano.
The officers installed were noMrs. Julia Nixon, of Cornelias,Miss Helen Thompson gave a

ZENA, Jan. 7. Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Scherboudy (Elsie Smith),
of Marshfield, were visitors dur-
ing the holidays in Zena.at the
former home of Mrs. Scherboudy.
Friends of the couple were much
surprised when they heard of their
marriage December 22, at Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hunt, taie
and Betty Hunt, Mr. Hattie Fick-

le nand daughter. Miss Jean, en-

joyed a turkey dinner as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Fouttee, at the Freres mill, north-
east of town. They report con-

siderable snow in that locality.
Miss Estella Huntly is at the

Stayton hospital for a time. The
recent death of her mother has
been very hard 6a her and when
she contracted one ot the prevail-
ing colds, she wa? obliged to dis-

continue her work at her beauty

full report of the recent Luther spent the week end in this city
visiting friends and relatives.

ble grand, Ingval Edland; past no-

ble grand, W. T. Hogg; vice
grand, Virgil Sharp; chaplin,League convention held at Eu

gene. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Groves
The program given consisted of Monroe Groshong; recording sec-

retary. B. M. Hubbard; financialwere McMinnville visitors Satur

1928. Sows farrowing this fall
were 96.2 per cent of those far-
rowed in the fall of 192& and 82.2
per cent ot those farrowed in the
spring ot 1928. Both spring and
fall farrowings in Oregon are im-

portant but on the average sows
bred to farrow In the spring num-

ber around 25 per cent greater.
Sows bred or to be bred to far-
row next spring show an increase
of nine per cent over sows far-

rowed in the spring of 1929 ac-

cording to reports received from

the following numbers: vocal duet, day afternoon.Mrs. Ralph C. Shepard returned
Monday from a business trip of secretary, Clarence Thomas; Bride and GroomMr. and Mrs. J. R. Snodgrass treasurer, Albert Riches; warden,

miscellaneous groups adequate da-

ta on production, sales and prices
were not available, the questionseveral days in Corvallis. She left

Marth Thompson and Hazel Goy-ett- e;

reading, Clifford Eklnnd;
vocal solo, Mrs. D. J. Riveness of and Miss Helen Karns were in Mc Back at HomeZena Friday and was a house Minnville on business Saturday. geems a fair one: Oregon farm inMarquam; musical number, Cath

Charles- - Slaughter; conductor,
Frank Lamb; inside guardian,
Charles Swartout; outside guar-
dian, John Gamachl; R. S. N. G.,

guest while in Corvallis at the
home of her sister. Mrs. William Mrs. Madalene Callin, valley come; What is it?"erine Benson; talk by the Rev. H news director or tne OregonLf. Foss.Knotts. , Saturday Mrs. Shepard
wn nnn of a. nartv who made a Fred Hubbard; L. 8. N. G., GeorgeHow- - statesman or oaiem was in iowii i mm fjy

on Saturday and called on Miss MUS1C 1 68C116T

shop and secure a mucn ner
rest.

John R. Prichard passed away

Monday at the tubercular hospital
at Salem. As he has several rel-

atives In the Lyons country, his
body was brought to Stayton.

4 22 Oregon hog growers
Wooster; R. S. V. G., Albert

INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 7 Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Lindquist arrived
in Independence Sunday after
their honeymoon in Chicago and
other eastern cities.

They were married Dec. 12,

ever, in the past five years actual pleasant trip to Toledo.
Groshong; L. S. V. Q.. Kooen
Seaman. After Installation a potMaurice and Paul Shepard. sons Fetes Pupils andFlorence Snodgrass, who was ser-

iously hurt In an auto accident
on New Years eve.

farrowings have average 13
rent under fall intentions or HOPEWELL HOMESot .Mrs. Shepard nd students O.- -

luck tapper was served.
actual fall breedings" for spring S. C. were dinner guests witn Their MothersEdith Wandess was a visitor in

their mother at the Knotta home the county seat Saturday.farrowings. If this average rela-
tionship exists this year the actu W. B. Johnston and wife of SaENTERTAIN GUESTS SCOTT SMILLS. Jan. 7. Mrs.al 1930 BDrlnjr farrowings will run

Sunday. Mrs. Shepard was a guest
ot Maurice Shepard at the social
hour of the Christian Endeavor of lem, visited at the J. K. Snodgrass LaVerne Dixon entertained her

si bout four or five per cent less home Sunday afternoon.
than spring farrowings in 1929. tne First Presbyterian church on music pupils and their mothers

Saturday afternoon at her homeMrs. Pearl Snodgrass of Mc
Pigs saved from all farrowings m Sunday evening. with a muslcale, which was en- -Minnville visited at the home of

her son, Sunday.
HOPEWELL, Jan. 7. Miss

Helen Prang and Leslie FrewlngMr; and Mrs. James A. French Joyed by those present. After the
and son. Harold, of Zena, ana of Bethal, were supper guest sat

Extraordinary Paint Offering

Including FREE Brashes
Miss Clara Karns transacted

business In McMinnville on Fri program ice cream and wafers
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard were served.David Howard, were New Year's

guests at the home of Mr. French's Mrs. J. N. Amundson Is help
mnthor. Mrs. Alfred French, of

Stephens. Friday evening. Miss
Prang formerly taught at the
Fairview school and is well known ing care for her daughter, Mrs.

Salem. George Krause, in Portland. Mrs.

1929 are estimated at 4.w
compared to 412,000 in 1928.

U. 8. Report Agrees
For the United States the tall

pig crop was practically the same
as in 1928. An increase In the
Corn Belt of about four per cent
was offset by decreases in most
other sections, particularly in the
South. The total 1929 pig crop in
the United States was 6.4 per cent
smaller than in 128 according to
the spring and fall pig surveys.

Mrs. S. A. Judson Is a house around this neighborhood Krause was recently operated on

day forenoon.
Mrs. Elfle Countryman of Mil-

waukee is visiting in this city at
the home of her father, Mr. J. R.
Snodgrass.

Opal Rlchter, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Richter, has been
quite eick for the last few days,
but seems to be improving a

guest in Zena at the home of her
snn-in-la- w and daughter. Mr. and for goitre.Sunday school is held at 10:00

a. m. and preaching, by Rer. S. E. Mrs. C. J. Thomas ana son.
Lone of Salem, at 11:00 a. m. ev Marion, and Mrg. John Saueressig

and daughter, Cleb, were shoppingery Sunday at the U. B. church
Mrs. James A. French. Mrs. Jud-
son went to Winema, Thanksgiv-
ing, where she has since been the
guest of her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Card.

Everybody welcome! In Salem Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dissmore Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd and

were dinner guests at the home of dauahter. Miss Dorothy Shepherd,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Weston Sun and Lonls Shepherd were SalemSilverton Canneryday. visitors Saturday.Trinity Society Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens Mr. and Mrs. Reuben De JardinMeeting Scheduled wiaitaA Mr. and Mrs. Anton DeUnlAe Mnatino and family were dinner guests at

n.UlU.b irACCllll& tne home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos

A most fortunate purchase of

this extra quality Acme "Enamel

Kote" Paint enables us to offer
(brush includ-

ed)
you a combination

at less than half the regular

prices. A good range of assorted

colors to select from for interior
decorating and furniture.

(See the window display.)

Jardin In Gervais Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moser, WarBranson Sunday. SILVERTON, Jan. 7 The 811

The surveys, however, unoermm-cate- d

the big crop3 as checked by
subsequent marketings in the
Corn Belt by around four per cent.
Intentions to breed for farrowing
next spring show an increase of
six per cent. However, past spring
Eiirveys underindicated the actual
farrowings and partly offset the
spread between breeding inten-

tions shown by the - rrent fall
survey and the actual farrowings
which will be obtained on the
June 1130 surrey. The net indi-

cation Is for no great change in
next spring's pig crop.

ren and Oscar Kllborn and HaroldDelmer Campbell ot California,
visited at the home of his parents, vexton Food Products Company,

Tjiwranre of Portland, Visited Mr.the local cannery, will hold Its an
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Campbell, ni Mr E. R. Lawrence New

j H--S pint cf )

Eaonsol-Kot- o J
end a Crash II

nnal business meeting at the can- -
Year 'a dav.nerv next Monday. Election ofRosen Miss Helen Amundson, Marion

balm
Mr.

of' AmUy.; SundayTis- - ffle other business will be

SILVERTON, Jan. 7 Trinity
Young People's society met for its
regular monthly business and so-

cial meeting at the church social
rooms Sunday afternoon follow-
ing the morning services. Mrs. C.
I. Benson, Mrs. Arthur Gotten-bur- g

and Mrs. Adolph Haugen
were hostesses.

Following the lunch hour the
O O

conducted at this time. Thomas and Jonn ueren nave
f c. storrnste. manarer of the turned to uorvauis wu..ltors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Wood. cannery, is spending this week in attending O. S. C.
The Adventist school gave a pro n o a u ay- -i m m Navcomn auu um j

gram at the Adventist church In
pects to return to Silverton in craii. niwn " ,tSalem. Saturday evening.inn i in nnftinTHni time for tne meeting. "k"- -

MHu.l.W.uuMrlull I KILLED I

DIES AT ASTORIA r i
M1HIU IN

Special
art Can

and a Brush
Regular $1.90 vain

For Only

Special
l-P- int Can

and a Brush
Regular $1.25 value

For Only

Gpcciol
ft Pint Can
and a Brush

Regular 60c value
For Only

VICTIM
INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 7

Laverne Ketchum Compton pass-

ed away at the Columbia hospital
at Astoria on January 4, 1930 af McMINNVILLE. Jan. 7. Otto 4P2E. Hathaway, 31, Portland, was

killed Instantly here Monday
when a car fell on him breaking
his neck. Mr. Hathaway was
working under the machine ana
it Is thought that It slipped from n

ter a short illness.
She was born in Independence

on August 15, 1884 and was 45
yer.rs, 4 months and 19 days old.

Mrs. Compton spent practically
all ot her life in Independence.
She was married , to Isaac W.

Compton September 23, 1928. Mr.
Compton disposed of his farm
near Independence in April, 1929

and they went to Warenton, Ore

the lack when he moved. . eifeMr. Hathaway was visiting nere
with Mrs. Hathaway at tne none

Interior Gloss Finishof the latter's mother, Mrs. A. T.
Bonrller. He had been working
with the machine most of tne;
mnrntnr. When discovered at 11
o'clock, he bad been dead only a
few minutes.

gon.
Mrs. Compton was a member oi

the Rebecca lodge and Baptist
church of Independence.

Those left to mourn her death
are, Isaac W. Compton, her bns-bandf'- Dr.

E. L. Ketchum, her fa-

ther, of Vannuys, California, and
four -- sisters. Mrs. G. G. Walker,

A, F. Bourller, father-in-la- w or
Mr. Hathaway, was killed In an
automobile accident nere last Oc-

tober when a truck he was driving

A wonderful woodwork and wall
paint that dries with a Semi-glo- ss

finish. A washable finish for walla
and woodwork-Asso- rted

colorsj

ONE QUART PAINT
AND A BRUSH

REGULAR $1.75 VALUE

Special only

was hit by a tram.

Dallas K. of P.
Does Good Work AACTUS WQUALITYr at.t.ar. Jan. 7. The report

One Hundred Years
from Now...

Wintry winds may chill the
air . . . drifting mows may
cover the earth, but beneath
It all Bekrest, the Silent City,
will remain calm and peaceful,
protected through eternity by
Bekrest's permanent endow-

ment.

Belcrest
MEMORIAL PARK

M MQe Bevth os Brewntnaj Avesuse

a ti anoelal committee from the

Independence, Mrs. Laird John-
ston; Vannuys, Calif., Mrs.
Charles Bauer, Salem. Oregon,
and Mrs. C. L. Stidd ot Portland,
Oregon.

The funeral was held Monday
afternoon in the Keeney Funeral
Home at 2:30 p.m.
s'Dr. H. Charles Dunsmore offI- -

elated. -
Interment was In the I. O. O.

T. cemetery near Independence.

' INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL

wtt of Pvthlaa lodge In
tharge of the Christmas baskets GLCC3 VIXU2Uand distribution oi ioy. n

, st "families were suppueaif 4
- - ' -

with baskets ot food, consisting
of vegetables, sugar. Hour, roasw
or meat, canned goods, etc. Toys,

nni and fruit were ais--

triknt.i tn Arr ids cnuaren, ev
ery one receiving three different

Salem, Oregon

OPENS
I INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 7 Ai--
ter eighteen days of vacation,

j school again! The . training
i school started Monday morning

with all new practice teachers for
j a term of 12 weeks. The students
, all feel that vacation has been

quite long and now they are ready
I to study again. --v-v

Those supporting tne movement
were the American Legion and
auxiliary, the fire department. 1 20 No. Commercial

Kenneth Hawks, film direc-
tor, kHIed with nine ' others
when two motion picture came-

ra plane collided head-o- n a
mid-a- ir and flanged teto the
ocean off Santa Monica Thnrs-da-y

afternoon.

iriwanhi elnb. Odd Fellows lodge.
Pythian Sisters and xnignis or

I Pythias.


